
 

 

 

July 2016 AMDG 
 

Dear Parents, 
 

I hope you and your son have enjoyed the start of summer vacation.  As we begin preparing 
for the 2016-17 school year, I wanted to share some important information about U of D 
Jesuit’s cocurricular program. 
 

Importance of Involvement 
Each year at fall orientation I tell our students, “Don’t be 2:45 men!”  In other words, don’t 
leave school every day after the last bell, because if you do, you miss out on the full U of D 
Jesuit experience.  Cocurricular involvement doesn’t just look good on college applications;  
more importantly, students who participate in clubs and after-school activities meet new 
friends, explore academic, cultural, and personal interests, develop social and leadership 
skills, and see the world from a different perspective. U of D Jesuit believes in forming the 
entire person—mind, body, and soul—and cocurricular involvement complements the 
excellent academic instruction students receive at the school. 
 

Cocurricular Opportunities for 2016-17 
A complete list of our 40+ cocurricular clubs and organizations, along with descriptions 
and moderator contact information, can be found at www.uofdjesuit.org/cocurriculars.  A 
brief listing of activities is also included below. If your son has an idea for a new club, 
please encourage him to come and see me in the fall.  We are always looking for new 
cocurricular activities that can enhance the student experience. 
 

 Academic Clubs: Business & Marketing Club, Latin Club, Philosophy Club, Politics 
Club, Science Club, Tutoring Club 

 Competitive Clubs: Debate, Eco Car, Forensics, Mock Trial, Model United Nations 
(MUN), Quiz Bowl, Robotics 

 Cultural Clubs: Arabic Club, Black Awareness Society for Education (BASE), Celtic 
Club, Chinese Club, Diversity Union, International Food Club, Spanish Club 

 Drama, Film & Music Clubs: Fall Play, Music Production Club, Musical, Stage Crew, 
Video Production Club 

 Faith & Justice Organizations: Environmental Club, Generation of Promise, 
Ignatian Service Corps, JustPeace, Life Club, Student Pastoral Team 

 Hobby & Sports Clubs: Auto Club, Chess Club, Intramural Bowling, Intramurals, 
Outdoor Club, Ping Pong Club 

 Leadership Organizations: Academy Junior Senate, National Honor Society, 
National Junior Honor Society, Student Senate 

 Literary & Journalism Clubs: Cub Broadcast, Cub News (newspaper), Cub 
Sportscast, Inscape (literary journal) 
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How to Get Involved 
 On Tuesday, September 13, freshmen and sophomores will have the opportunity to 

attend the Cocurricular Fair during a super-extended homeroom period.  At this fair, 
students will be able to visit each club’s table, meet the current student leaders for our 
clubs, and receive additional information about our cocurricular organizations. 

 The daily homeroom announcements also provide information about upcoming club 
meetings and events.  For parents, the announcements are available under the 
“Quicklinks” tab of the school website.  There is also a calendar of cocurricular events at 
the website listed above. 

 Of course, students are always welcome to stop by my office, located in the Student 
Affairs Office, if they have any questions about getting involved. 

 
National Honor Society 
Every year I receive questions from parents about how students apply to join the National 
Honor Society (NHS), so I wanted to take a moment to address this issue.  The U of D Jesuit 
chapter of NHS is open only to seniors, and students apply for membership during the 
second semester of their junior year.  The application requires students to demonstrate 
their on-going commitment to the four core values of NHS: scholarship, leadership, service, 
and character.  If your son is considering applying for NHS, please make sure he begins 
documenting his service and involvement now.  All too often, students wait until junior 
year to get involved in these types of activities, and then their application is found lacking 
in one or more areas.  More detailed information about membership requirements can be 
found at www.uofdjesuit.org/nhs, or parents and students are welcome to contact me if 
they have any questions. 
 
As we begin to prepare for another school year, I hope that you will encourage your son to 
consider joining a cocurricular or two.  U of D Jesuit students are “open to growth,” and I 
am always amazed how much students benefit from their participation in after-school 
activities.  Please let me know if you have any questions about our cocurricular program, 
and enjoy the rest of the summer vacation! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
John H. Simmons 
Dean of Cocurricular Activities 
(313) 927-2386 / john.simmons@uofdjesuit.org 
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